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OUR ILLUSTRATIONS.

"Niagara Falls is too well known
to need any descrip)tion, but the view
given in this issuie is froin the carrnage
road between the Falls and the Sus-
pension B3ridge on the Canada side,
and eml)races a full vicw of the Falls.

Port Arthur " is a thriving town on
the west shore of Thunder Bay, Lake
Superior, and the eastern termainus of
the Thunder Bay section of the Cana-
dian Pacific Railway. Excellent fish-

impaired by the asbestos mines open-
ed arouud it and there is a strong sus-
picion that dynamnite lias been used
for trout fishing as welI as for asbestos.
A very destructive fire swept the vil-
lage in junc, destroying soute 35 or
4o houses. 'lhle famious asbestos mines
of this Province arc situated here and
at Thetford, six miles nearer Quebec.
Mining is the only indus try in this
vicini.y, the land being worthless for
agricultural pui-poses. Good trout fi ih-
ing can be had in Caribou Lake and

Quebec Central ]Railway.

Attention is called to the change ùf
tim3 which took effect on Monday
June 29th. The Cay express leaves
Sherbrooke at 7:40 a. m. for Quebec
and the night passenger train at 11:45
p. M.

The day express froin Quebec ar-
rives at Sherbrooke -it 8:oo p. ni., and
the night passenger from Quebec at

4:30 a. mn.

Summer excur.,ion tickets arc sold

BLACK JLAKE-(u>O Qi rîwe CExN'nAi, R.%îiw.iv.)

ing cau be had anywhere iii the x'ici
ility. " Bulll's Ileýid Fali " is a view
on the St. Francis River between Lake
St. Frarcis and Lake ynr in the
Province of Quebec, and near the
D'Israeli Stati,)n of the Quebcc Ceni-
tral Railway. W-ý%arcl's ay"Lake
Aylmcer, is reached by the Queibec
Centra!, and the Garthiby Station is on
the Lakze Shio:e. This is the bestiake
in the district for mnascalonge, doré
and l)ass troliing, and excelleijt trout
fishing can be had in the lake;- ard
ponds within easy drive cf Garthbv.

"Black Lake " is also reached by the
Q uclec Central and 'is a few zni!es
nortberly of D'Israeli. The trout fish-
in g in this lake lias been sonmewhat

ot'ler lakes withiin easy distance, but
they are reached only by J)aths or
trails through the woods. " Th'le Que-
bec Central Railivay 'lrnin " is a faith-
f uI illustration of the regular passenger
trains used by the Q. C. Et. Company
ai d on wvhich passengers between
Quiebec and Boston are carried through
without change of cars. 'This liue
furnishes the most direct comnmunica-
tion betwecn the New England States
and the celebrated fishing grounds of
the Lake St. John region north of
Quebec, via the Queùbec and Lake St.
John Railway.

o-

Dickens' Complote Works and the
Land We Live In. 1 year only $1.60

viii this route to St. Leon Springs,
Lake St. Johin, the Lower St. Lawrence
and Saguenay Rivers.

Saturday excursion tickets good to
go on Saturd ay and return on the
following Monday are also on sale
froni June ist to September 3oth at
reduced rates. Some of the cutswihich
appear in this issue show the style of
train run on the Quebec Central, and
viewý%s of scd1iery alo)ng the line.

"Pluck and Promise, " sec the
Y'ou;ig Can-adliait of this week. Bnirn-
fuI of everytning you want for five
cents. Send for copy. Box 1896,
Montreal.


